
lav js-r

Q. O. JURY,

Ukr
of tbe Prato,

the ehlld, »nd kti«Md with « Ml>Miher kMbhtoek Marti». •, boy.
I* Of Then .her we weet op to■ot be eat be* Is bar.(tbe irilt of poor Med).
e riehtow.

told U oa the lep of Ibe letterMl looked vej pvw Med la H,Mew, ay
efthawerkiag

I tookla Ike highly-
I pat ay

boa* ead weAad Jeek Mead aride the UMle erlbI ooeMaot heee kept Ma eloUwdolea oUHb la hielay of Regtoad, Ike wbaa Me knl wileweye weal like e Unit *<
•ad I at•Ui hat I tidedla thrirpto* otbat far Ma. ead

Wepple*, ead we Ibeaked Ood that weaplaedtei
ia oar old deye;year I here oatided tbea aadit life riawlhe year 1880, the year

U eeerlla wfctoh the eMM of three yean old •boat the deer child eboee etrire. howtha; bat, like y oa, I doat think U.'
Lea* rising, pat haThe dea o( the year woe oa tbe

ride of the

la maally large letton.
Tbée I. My Diary. Bride

feoe worked with
fa ebe a like ‘ ha bof.'aad Mg wen

Leant, wbaa aba reached Jubilee

Oa eeterlag Mrs. Boa-

wee etUlBat while poor Mrs.

la which she tried to prose that
•ot Marthat ace, Mte. Laata

■Till

CURE
loculi Of

llsereeqnBnr

Fra eoeeething to tell yoo, Jack,’
and rtguUte the bowrie. lice if Ucy eelyjob and I are not alone in ibe

HEADMy heart wee all la a flotta ahoat

EBMS85IBSThe deeee we ala V arid ay hae-

ESapRBBBES

ACHE
Is Ibe tail a ee wear One Wet bwv a ertwe os 
■st, s*r rrsst ham Ow yak ten a whils
"camVuiUs Utw not era vwv swell eed

I hope there be no ope Ihriag
la It beyond yea aad L ead paaay, yea
know, Biddy, we have eaoegh aad to

any longer j elf weeks ego who
ehoeld 1 hear (roa, bet year daaghla,

Crenjiststiafa.i. erseethynol 
CABTMB XKDICntE OO., 

Mew Verb Oit».

Marthe.1

ba riapa ebe tea away with

CANADIAN

SILVERWARE!
by her latiay.

aad try and

HB greater part of oar Silver-tie loger. Ibroagb Me bn|r, » bafctt ofoake«l Plated Ware iaMe when ba la oat ofoa the table

eeed to thereby earing the 
toont they formerly

Mre. B. •pped, lor a load cay ehlld el aay
■a"F paid la delif yea.give

II yoo have ia theAfoot the priant aha the eMM c* thievery eight.
tea o’clock, he the boat, papalekye, Jaak,’arid I, 'ead

•a I lad

W. MIMEAH,Aad tell awbring, hot ebe
bat he LUST)end 1 polled oet the two

eaei be elyeeP
The child leaked atria beat heedanlkiag hat whath Card Trays,Thathsetlhe thing.

Ik to think I have a ehOdef net Mg She yea,*
off erytag, aad at lari he ata M» i I rid not said het leaning la rie.

Brid 1 to»y L Tat ne ta

www alla ohlld, wbloh IU h ht
I aad-lf Ihetedeee taearil i rit,

Je* yet
tthraMti the poor Utile

rir. I

la 8»

âcSe»

B LOOP
Bitters

eto» toe toed.

aeirpwaw
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CREAMyglARTAR

POWDER
AUIM. tiMONu"*IMt "mOSPHATtk. 

t. W. QILUCTT, ""gSÆÏm.

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDYUNHNENT

go et taoas ragelar iatovvnle, she tnraed 
hotaad aatdby tarée; hat the eye of
AepHaririethwowanadtheywarBed
her te pteee a netrmlat epee her feel
ing sad leave Ma te

I pest of the hariaen
-Not a Mt of It. father Sherboerav. 

not a Mt of ». Marthe aevw Wee a 
abr ail know, certain ebe 

i ay dans lad owe to an 
only yoaaee. fatber, it wa this way 
ahoat It was Martha a# seat the dear 
had te 1M to taka earn of, end so I ri- 

I bias Martha's hoy. aot that 
ha was her at her» child, not a Mt of 
It, blew Ma, he ha the ehiM of gentle 
Mbs; III ewear ba will; aad Mre L» 
tev, ms-eas, tovgtve aw fw hoelag de 

yea, kateo long ee e maa
m know, It did aot 

r ay hiding that he

Mow eea I ever repay yea lor aU 
yon have done F

The child had were a llule Beal 
drew when taken away. There a 
tbe tilt of Stuart Tartan moth-eaten, 
ead dropping lato holee, the embroid
ered drawer» ead velvet jacket, tbe 
aktrt with tbe etill legible O. A. to the 
corner, aad the velvet eap and leather, 

ia he had wont them oa that fearfol 
•Igbt.

From one to Mother the rerlooe if

baa 1 show yoo tie Baa oiotow, eeto -— ________
; aril srlth that I .Mpe oat the par- [to aa 0°T»™>]

•era Edweid tonot Mar

■ Aye, Mre. I mtsv,1 wtd the poor 
■aria, orowtag hwerif reverently. 

• m earn ee the wee* of Holy Barip- 
tare aw tetri, Mad la not ay wicked 
daaghtar-a aoa; aad aaw I've 
thing ta taU yea I jwt bethink me 

t PU do; riaaa area my poor boa 
bead kret left me to go to eea. which 
Ik trill he Bear twenty yaern altogether 
I . taea kept whet yea eelle diary whloh 
pteeew Mm be beer aee reed o'BIghti

weed tar word ell that ww seM to bo, 
the eight riy deer 
here, eae foggy eight la November 
twenty*three yearn ego It wee—I bare 
gW It ell down, which It » goepel troth 
Pririftag. end If yea’ll iae time yoer 
giver** ead yaa aad Mre. Leaner will 
aerie. I’ll be the happy woman to read 
yea ell ebe* It.

- Tea meet allow me to brtag ay 
friand, Mre, Aiaelte with ae. Mre. Baa 
gkat* aaM Mia. Laalar, • for I expect she 
twfll pairs to be tbe mother of yoer 
rieer forier-ecn, ewtag that the low bar 
only ehlld, a bey three years old, twee- 
ty rive years

• God Mwe me, Mre. Leaner, to Itpoe- 
«Ma; rit,then tbe Almighty be praised 
foe hie fooria Wh’ replied lire. Beasle. 
'aed * yoo bring the dcatur.ria’am^e 
well, and I wtU ha all reedy woeaevw 
yoa pi—w to ka to

• Wmthie 
fee ay good eoalP said Mrs. Lsriw, 
« ay poor frlead srtll be terribly ee- 
alow to beer whet yoa here to aty.’

•Tee, aria*. It «rill soit me right 
, wiping ewey e 

tear. * I shell til It so, ma'am, when 
I heee to tell my deer hoy I 
■other of hie. bat carol aaM will

>J shoo Id grieve to think Edward 
oonid heee negretefnl; Indeed I am 
awe It Is aw ib

fawey with the psteriaedshek 
Mg heads warmly with the poor wo- 

sat
lyarpooriy ewey 

oa e these deye- visit till farther toqai 
riaa M JaMlae Street ahoald determine 
ion most wforiut point, tne Kwauty 
of the pew artist with Urn Mat child i

faint, aad soddenly eeme before her 
memory tbe terrible eight oa which 
Edwin Atari le had thsowa bar Into that 
magnetic riwp. So powcrfel to Imag- 

etion I
Aad Mrs. Bo sale drew her secy chair 

to the Are, and leering her other vtol- 
prieet. who stood above 

all beewa being» la her eetlmatloa, to 
eblft for theataelyee aad plane them 
selves where beet they pi eased. Mre. 
Bowie's etteetloo ww fixed on thr 
«ronger garni w entirely w If she, end 
she only ww te the loom.

Now, poor doer lady,' —Id ebe, 
loosening Laura'» mantle ; Til aot keep 
yoo a calante for I know bow very MX 
lone yoo moot be, hot will all of yoo 
first take one glow of good old port 
which It is good,bring soaw of that my 

bought for poor Ned when 
be was |1| of tbe fever r 

To pleaas the worthy eoal they al
lowed her to head them each e glam 
of

Aad ternlag op Ibe wick of her 
eriaai paraffine lamp the smoothed 

oat her cllk apron, end having Care
fully
tire tige ber eyee, ebe seated herself. 

And this was whet ebe feed :
' November 99th. I860. 

•This bee basa a very odd dey; I 
oader whet will corns of itf 
■ I ww sitting, stitching ewey el the 

kitchen window when I beard the poet- 
mao’s knock; he gave me a letter from 
a foreign piece. J wee struck all of a 
tip. w people *y. for | keow eoee 
tor away bet my deer leak, aad he he 
at Bio Jwt hew, ee setae other sank

anted reading from her Mg book. 
Deer little children, they * take ee 

badly when far grief, bet I think they 
target their sorrow If only folk 

would be petient Here I am with 
•ever e child of my own, ead yet I do 
love little children to very much. I 
am sore I should have been e load 
mother If the Lord bed seat me aay. 
for many deye I here bad nothing to 
pot in my diary.

lltb and 'ith: Nothing 
to write except that the little boy to 
eat well ead keeps crying oat 
ell day long. He gave ase a tarn when 
there ww e keoek et tbe door, for be 
looked ap end listened saying, ' Is that 
mamma enme for DeraldF Tw,Deraid, 
theft whet It eoee* like, bel It to ee 
odd name.

December 24. How busy I have 
been lately, meting op e obaage of 
cloth lag. for tbe child bw taken op all 
my time. Dear heart, how toad I bare 
grows of him, be bee eooh pretty weye. 
yet now that Jeek to coming bow# I 
fool uoewy like es to whether be will 
like whht I have done, ead yet bow 
eonU I help myself, ltd that wicked 
Marthe hw never written eae wotd 
since the child eeme bare.

It to tiresome the Utile follow should 
be 111 too. 1 think ka It pining 

child's o

*1
onto, ead be examtoed Mari very seen- 
fully, eed eeys he. ■ yea ere right ; time 
will tell, bat that Utile led ain’t Mar 
that eMM; my own id* to that she 
has stolen It. However it W»J be, If 
anything wee of it, yoa bave a plaie 
tale to mil.'

Aad time the shadows pawed oat of 
hie bonnet tie. sari going to the 
parlor be opened tie tit. first k toeing 
away the team toe had brought to aty 
eyw, aad thee be gave me a 
Indian silk, with ever ee many 
things for tbe boa*

• I bed done all my markatiag end I 
■at dowa that Cbrtotmaa eve—1849— 
ee e happy one, though he bad been a 
Mt oroee about tbe ohlld.

' He slept till late the next movaiag, 
and It ww nine o’clock when be 
down to breakfast ; bat whilst I wee 
drawing tbe child say a: 'PI— come

Children Cry for
Pitcher*» Oaeterle. DRUG STORE.

PREEMA1TS 
WORM POWDERS.

l—Clmsmtletmn Cmto le four eea
ferratlra. Is a sals, rat», end efltvvwl

•Tbe little 
with a earned look oo hie dear face, and 
with bande held oat be eleeped me 
round tbe neck, and be wye;

■There's some oae la that bad. I 
beer him ’noring. Ob.wveawl Is be 

man that took me from mammaf 
My sweet lamb, that bad mM Isn’t 

here.' wld I. wiping off the ooM sweat 
from bis little faro; ' that to Mamma 
Bowie's husband, and he'll be ever ao 
kind to my boy. Now eea,' wye I, 
Ned mcan't be anmaaible ; take away 
smr band., aad ford bUee hlm I FU 

lake him down with me eed drew f " 
ia the kitchen. If be’U be a good boy.'

Tee, ma'am, I trill,' eeid ba; ead 
there be lay qolte quiet watching me 
dram myself, ead then I wrapped him 
up ia a large ehewl ead I carried him 
down end pat him la the way chair 
while I lighted the fire, Md than I 
dr rased diui aad made ready for

I most tire off writing, for It to 
poet six, aad Jack will soon be borna 
How pled I shall be to we b|a bank

fa* of loam. who. wring bar

Wen, I wool back to my 
and who ahoald It be bet from oar 

that to Jack's Martha.
*7 riepdanghtar, a alack ap 
looking down Oa «e. baeaaw I 
wboford; well it took me ao eed of 
time to read bw fine writing, bat at 
laat I wa* oat that the ww maid to a 
lady la France, aad that the lady wee 
•thinking of coming to England, aad 
■be eoold aot keep her place unlew I 
would look e/tar a little led of here jwt 
time years old, and that she would pay 
twenty poo* a year for It, and wore 
when it got older, and there 
enough, without waiting formate wy 
y* or ao, were two Beak of England 
noua, ye alga aad aaw. eaoh for torn 
pound. It would be a right of money, 
thought I, cad the child would be 
pony to me; bet whet of Jack, be bad 
fall* oet srlth Marthe and bw gay 
ways, maybe he woeM aot tike It, foe 
Martha did not my ebe w* married. 
It ww a regular dodge « crafty Mar
tha’» part, there ww ao plage f 
write to, to rate— what ebe -had. If I 

■Mb, aad If I ww do- 
fog an Insensible thing I ooaUVnl help 
It, my poor Jaak away, aad I quite 

m.
"Oh Lord,' I kept wyleg to myself,

• whet riwll Ido If the childehoald tarn 
«*•'

• Tiro nlghta later there ww a terrible 
fog all over Load*, everyone wlU re
member that eight, people kept a 
knocking at the door, aad asking what 
part of Mile Ead they were In. end I 

i to get frightened, swing I ww 
ia the boom, aad wee jwt 

to pat the chain oa the door win- 
lworld a wow* who thought she was 
la Commentai rood, when a tall man 

past the poor body, aad eating

said yea. he threw » child la * the

Boxing Day. The child la bed ead 
Jack out with 8 gw*»-

What a time I bad of It oe Unatural 
Eve. I wee glad Jeek did not get 

UU ear*, for the deer tittle fol
low was ia bed aad —tip. It ww a 
boooy thing to have my hwhaad ba 
for Christmas, poor eoul, he looked so 
happy wbaa |fo ww pari* tie own 
kitchen fireside. ' Biddy 4*r,’ said 
be, ' there's nothing to eoaie op to tbe 
comfort of a cheerful borne ead a good 
tempered wife when a man to off tbe 
a* after may months away from old 
England; aad then tbe silly man took 
to pairin' my looks after be had prais
ed ay temper; bet I to* stopped 
that, raying that whatever little I bad 
that wm good, I never wee noted for 
my good looks, bat handsome is * 
handsome do* w my deer old mother 
need to ray.

' And wbaa ( raw him quite comfort- 
w I op *d told him about my

*AltiN6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

__________the ordlsery______ ___
cannot be sold In competition with the mul
titude of low last, short weight, almm of 

' > powders. Sold only in emu.
Rot ai. Harare Powdsb Oo., Wall M.. I it.

Ml si Wfcelessie kj If. 
feptw T. lew|erfL

Burdock

e/i

Always to the Front 
tie Fretat ul lut Malle Stick if Mx

IN THE MARKET.

FRESH DYES, I FELLOWS’ SYRUP,
PATENT MEDICINES, BURDOCK BITTERS, 
CONDITION POWDERS) MILK FOODS.

Prescriptions Carefully Dispensed.
HAVANA CIGARS WHOLESALE AND RETAIIff

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, OcL 19, 1887.

Now I had oopted tbe way hto fine 
clothes bad be* made, ead he did look 
ao pretty la hto Highland suit, ood hto 
bright golden hair, with hto See dark 
•yea, aad whw ay mu eaige down ka 
g* at Ike table wjoylag Me baria of 
bread ead milk.

1 But, pooy little eoul. when he beard HEAI 
Jack’s footstep u the autre ke toned 
ever so pale i bis little atm be* and be 
palled me by the risen* w If he ww 
afraid of him.

Be still,my preotoue,'wld I; -hto 
only my husband; not for worlds would
be bort me boy.’

• Jack eat down wtioout noticing tbe 
child till he crept ap to my ri*. when 
suddenly swing Mm wye bet

Well, young follow, whet have yoo 
got to wy lor yoereelff Toll me yoor 
name.’

The child looked herd et him as U 
trying to tpaÿe opt If he way coooqr- 
aged by my muto tied way* for be 
bag* to give elec things to tat Hays 
tbe child ;

I am tailed Demid, rir.'
- Jaak gave a low whistle, time rays 
to a* 'that mean. Gerald, Biddy,

Hop keg baa Martha to** to ll*e|Ue 
' Then lays be ; 
you have got Mother name, 

bave'at you, my boy, what to HF 
Aad my dear ohlld pat hto wee hud 

to hto forehead, like elderly folk» when 
they try to recollect enmtihtag. and be 
•aid to MpaeM;

Let ma a* what ea to. I forget 
now, | forget, ri», «»* after a Mt he 
looked with hto pretty tow ell aglow,
I remember new, my acme to Holy,

Demid Holy.'
Holy, Gerald Holy,' old Jack, 

with a chaotic, • well, th’at Htaritoa.
*or Bagri*. nay P«t'

Then he wtalew acawata * if ha 
only wanted to make a good brakhtl. 

ha bed an Id* to hto heed eevm- 
ad whw hto awl ww nearly 

ever, wye hat
Now. tittle follow, mama * my kam 

and tot w ho frieode, pi toll yw a 
story before the day to over.’

‘ Will y* tell me ell abut Sin bed

—

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

,LUTT£THE HEART.

E STOMACH,
OftYNESS

Of THE SKIN,

/ma dtiérdrm,/ UVM. KlONXi: 
STOMACH. BOWKLS OH BLOOD.

T. HLBÜRN & CO,

Smoking and Chewing Tobacco
Of TUB Ftmer QUALITY,

towtol Whale 
*« ‘«—«t «7

03ST

CifA

That will do ta the

ahUd that to the Lardeelyrf idwlr
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A LETTER FROM QUEBEC,
(Translated from the French.)

Gentlemen,—

I have deferred writing the better to testify to the bene
fit* derived from the use of your Liniment It has done 
wonders among all the people who have used it about here.

I can certify that in every case where I have used it 
upon myself, I have been very well satisfied.

Mr. N. Mooney, of St. Sylvester, had a bad leg" which 
was said to be incurable. I told him to use Simson’s Lini
ment find it has effected a complete care in a very short 
time. Hie neighbor, Mr. John Devlin, having received » 
very serious cut in his leg, Mr. Mooney took him the Lini
ment, and having used it found himself completely cured.

I have been assured of the cures of these people, and 
the remedy having become known, it has created quite a 
demand, people coming as far as 35 miles to procure it for 
themselves.

Mr. Wm. Bennett °f St Ferdinand, has had it some 
time for himself, and he has since bought it for his friends, 
who suffer from Rheumatism, and they have all been well 
satisfied.

1 have never known any medicine to have had such 
good results about here as Simson’s Liniment

Hoping that it will prove as satisfactory elsewhere.
I am, yours truly,

DAMASE PAGEAT,
St Sylvester, Quebec, vylh Dec., 1888. Merchant.

Mean. Brown Brae. & Co.

JKiry’t Tobacco Factory, Wafer 
Street, Charlottatowa.

tofora mriSLe foS 

* T. B. BIUEY.
Merab to IKM-lv

D. A. MACKINNON, LLB.,

ATTORNEY, . .... ,
Notary Piblie, Ae.,

Hat Opened kit Late Office, 
—a—

CeergetewB, Klsg’s Ceoty.
Where hi will attend lor

Beal Batata.
Georgetown, Nov. tt, 1887-

Nerth British and Mercantile
FIRE AMD LIFE

fftimURM AI» LMMI. 

rer

Total AtoU, 1188, . . $«^71^807»

T^^sEirsrf'is 
ZSçŸEx £r,rLS ».
*t at wane to thto

FUR GOODS!
—IN—

Jackets, Dolmanetts, Mufife, Tip
pets, Boas, Collars, Cuffs, 

Caps and Robes,
A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT.

Blankets and Quilte, Very Cheap.

Grey, White end Red Flannels, Genuine Birgiins.

Ulster CUths, Maitie Cloths, Drew fad», Ae.
A BIG STOCK, VERY CHEAP.

Ladies' end Gents' Underclothing, and » Well- 
Assorted Stock of Seasonable Dry Goods,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

STANLEY BROS.
Brown* Btoek, Charlottetown, Nov. 30, 1881. .

Facts that are Facts.

Clods, Witches, Mr;,
IILTEBWAEE,

Spectadei, Eyeglasses,
VASES, Ae., Ae.,

The Largest, Best ud Cheapest
STOCK OF

READYMADE
CLOTHING-
*• *L ISLAND,

BE SURE YOU 8ÛIT AT

L. E. PROWSES
si* Qua* so** ** of the Qrmt Ke‘Hat- N«‘ to 8tamp*-’. Corner

FqriUd* ^ 5Vta Oharloitotown, Nov. 34,1881.
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